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. Bishop Atkinson' Letters from Europe.
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een. Scrupulously observant of the Horatian
maxim, ne tutor ultra erepidam (no shoe-m- a

The Dead of the Past, Interesting Mem-
orial.

"In memory of Gatm Hoeo. Esq., born August 8th.,
1788 ; died Oct. igth., 1836."

'Gavin Hogg was one of the brightest lights of
the bar in North Carolina, in his day, and, both
as jurist and advocate, had few if any superiors.

ADVERTISEMENTS
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UPOJI which-th- e ubecriber bow reside ;conslU
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' The Next legislature.
. Three weeks from y the General Assem-

bly, just elected, will convene in this City.
Quite a number, of both Houses, have more or
less experience in ' legislation, and from our
knowledge, both of the old and new members,
we look for a discreet, cautious, working

"

taste for this sort of decoration. Bo it is, from
the cottage of the laborer to the palace ot . the
Duke, all surround themselves with flowers, and
even the railway ltation are beautified by gay,
bright bed of these natural ornament.

1 have already said that th grass is to the
eye, and I may add. to the foot of the Ameri-
can, somewhat pecutar. Our 1 a pale green,
their i a deep purplish green, tad Its texture

so thick and soft that it yield to the foot like
rich Turkey carpet Thi it du partly to na-

ture, snd partly to art. They have, one would
think, almost daily ihowers, and the toil gener-
ally rest on chalk, or . limestone, both being
condition very favorable to this growth- .-
Then they keep the same lawn not from year te
year, but rather from century to century, un-

disturbed except by the hand of the mower and
the pressure of the roller. One gentleman
whom I recently visited told me that s lawn on
which I had just been walking, bad been need
for that purpose only, so far a h could learn(
from tho daviof King John. - It i time thto
and cultivation, as well a a WMnlno- - skv. fhd
a calcareou toil, which give to England u pe
culiarly nch ana beautmii tun. , , .!,.., t

But to return to our English country gentle,
man. His home U usually of itone,lrge, often
Irregularly bnilt, generally old. and 1 thi' mor
valued ior being so, so that I lately heard on
who. was good deal more thank mere country
gentleman complain rather - bitterly of hit

rand-fathe- as havlngooiiiWy pulled 'down tfouse ol immemorial antiquity, to build a new
oue in lU ttead. The furniture of these home
appears to me quite plain, compared with that
of iieoDle of eorresDondlnir wealth in our own
country. But they always,hYrf,en ornament
which they vala highly, that is, picture, 'pon
trait ol their ancestors, and work or art exe
cuted by eminent painters of their own country,
or master-piec- e or continental artists, and coat-

ing usually very Urge sum to the pmxhaser,
whether or the present or ot a past generation.
They keep too more servants than is usual with
us, even with the same fortune, and they cer-

tainly have the fines and handsomest house I
have ever een. ''-- ; . '"With home, then, havinsr to many comforts.
and with a country to prosperous, and meant of
intercommunication o perfect, that a pleasant
society u Bvueeeiuia trjm, n u nu wau
that Eno-lis- dellffht in aeountrv lift. It 1 I

a nitv that few ofthsm Can enhV k i tail- -

lions know nothing or trees, an a eras toaiut
uries. except what they aeeln the Parkland
squares of London and other great cities. In-

deed, in thi respect, as in many others, cloud
seem to me to be gathering over and beginning
to darken this land, now so beauutUL e iree, so
prosperous. The agricultural element U dwind- -

ling in proportion to the general DODUlation.
London, .

and ,the Other Citie are twelllng out
,vin' ' . .mn. ,h. tUm of t

. . . . .. ' . r r . . . . " .ntv la I Ivnlinre in trill mnML lnierior u
thatot the country. Tbey are mailer. leeoier
nave lcs stern enuunng courage, ana at lam
ame time ar more passionaU and excitable.

I believe that ah English army would not be
now a formidable to that ot another nation, a
it wa at Crecy, at Blenheim, or at Waterloo.
An urban population is at the same time, more
unruly than a rural one. ' , ' . '

The Hyde Park riot last summer indicated.
pretty plainly the lawless temper of a MnUOUlTa.

ker beyond his last), though he knew nothing
of Horace and probably cared less, Mr. Ashley"

dhered to his humble but useful sphere in life.

To be true to his work and to his engagements,
to his family and to himself, to his neighbors,
his country and hi Maker, this was7 his am-

bition, and the best and truest of all ambitions
it is. Though denied the advantages of all but
the most common education, he was man of a
shrewd and reliable judgment, and ef an ex
cellent practical sense, that olten caused' his
counsel to. be sought and followed.

In the obscurest walks of life, as much as in
the broad paths of distinction and eminence, a
man may fill up the measure of usefulness, an J
stand as a worthy exemplar, lo say that the
humble subject ofth's sketch1 was an honett

man, is - praise enough lb? a monarch, and ap
plied to William Ashley, it is a tribute well

merited. .' '

"A wit'a a feather and a chief a rod.
An honest man's the noblest work of Cod."

(To be eonlihued.)

ih Stonewall Winche.ter)CeTnetery.
The Stonewall Cemetery was dedicated at

Winchester, Va., on Thursday last, in the pres
ence ot ton thousand people Irom various
points in the valley of Virginia. The remains
of General T. Ashby and Captain Dick Ashby,
and off Colonels Marshall and Thompson, were
transferred and buried under the auspices ot the
Masonic Lodges of the valley, after which an
oration was delivered by e'XTGovernor Henry A.

e proceedings "Were" conducted
with great decurum, and are represented to have
been of the most solemn and impressive char-

acter. The Executive Committee submitted a
full report of their operations thus far, from
which we make the following extract:

"We are able to report v that in nine
months since the3tt,'day ot last February, we
have collected the remains or 2,4114 dead irom
numberless localities, enclosed them in suitable
coffins and given them decent burial in conse
crated ground and within a protecting enclo
sure. Those dead have been collected Irom an
area of fifteen miles radius about this town, at
an expenditure of time, labor and money readily
imaginable. In the removal, every precaution ha

Deen lanen tuuuuiin an wva luiuiuiitiim jjvboi-bl- e

almut every man, to be embodied in a per-

manent record. In interring them every grave
has been marked by a number corresponding to
its place in the record, so as to prevent any mis
take of identity, suouid even ucaa-ooaru- s ve
destroyed or defaced.

The whole number now buried nere is z,4U4,
as follows
North Carolina 447 Arkansas '
Virginia ' 394 Maryland '

Georgia 289 Texas '
South Carolina 148 Kentucky
Alabama 72 Delaware
Louisiana 69 Unknown dead 815
Mississippi Whose names
Florida 88 are known but
Tennessee. - - 19 not their State 85.

Hon. Jbffebsoh Davis, The Mississiwi
Lboiblatubb. The following resolutions were

unanimously adopted by the Legislature ef Miss-

issippi a few day since : j. "
RenlveA. That this body desires to express to

Jefferson Davis their deepest sympathy, their
profound respect, their combined personal at-

tachment, and their enduring remembrance of
bis virtues a a man, and of those great quali-
ties of mind and heart which, in the cabinet and
field, in power and misfortune, have marked
hi eventful life, and Which, from hi prison'
house, call forth and receive, at their hand, the
ame acknowledgement of love and regard that

they did when be breathed tbo air of freedom.
Setohed, That the members of the House look

upon the confinement of Mr, Pavi a a State
prisoner and without judicial power, continued
now nearly eicthteen montbsasjnwerrantable
ty the Constitution and the law, and in the name
of common humanity they urge his immediate
release, or at least that speedy trial which every
man ha a right to claim unuer tne vonsuiuuon
when called uoon to answer to the court of the
country for hi conduct, -j f -

Retained, That this liouse l aesiiQUginai
able member of the Mississippi Bar should at

proceed to Virginia and actively engage inonce.. . . . . . . ...- I l 1. .1 : 1. a.'. 1....ine aeicuso ui jnr. jlhvi, wiui m vww w uim iy- -

LJose ; ana, mat ior aucn purpose is is pre
to make the necessary appropriations.

itoowea,junner, mat mis atouse proneui, iu
the people of Mississippi the subject of provi-

ding for the family of Mr. Davi by uch general
and liberal contributions irom every county as
will insure to hi wife and children that provis-
ion for life which his eminent service, his devo
tion to. his State hi self sacrifice hi great
merit ana great misiortunes so imperatively
demand, and which for Missisnippi now to refuse

will show her and her son aims degenerate

- v ; Appointment. '

The Board of Internal Improvement have
made the following appointments, viz:

v - WILMIHGTOH AUD WELDOBt RAIfcBOAD1

John Norfleet, Edgecombe, ) '''
Tho. D. Hogg, Wake, '; Directort.
Edw'd Kidder, flew Hanover, )

" A. A. McKay, Baihpon, Stat Proxy. , .

CAP FKAR AMD DIEF BIVEE HAT, CO.

H. A. London, Chhtham, "1 Manager of the
J.N. Clegg, '': I "the Cape Fear
W. R. Cox, Wake, ' I and Deep River
A. 8. McNeil, Harnett: J Navigation Co.
" Dr. B. F. Airington,"State Proxy, in the Wil

mington and Manchester Railroad.

Geweeai;6aht wim,...Obet Oudeh. A
iWrun from Washington to tho Philadelphia
"Ledger" reports that in an interview with the
President on the Maryland trouble Oeneral
Orant atated that "he knew nothing of the mer

iu of the case, and tbould, of course, obey or
ders."

Dublin, Shtkmbkr 30, isuOV fi.
My DkarMr. Editob ; I had hoped to J

unve wruien you a leuerncHny every weea, out
now more than a month has elapsed, without
my sending you a liuc. The reason has been,
that as my acquaintance has extended, my leis-

ure has been abridged. I Inst wrote you, I be- - i
Ucve, from Tunbridge Welle. I found that wate-

ring-place an extremely pleasant one, and. very,
beneficial to my health. The water it the best
tonic I ever tried, the scenery beautiful, and the
air extremely pure and salubrious. The merits
of the Chal ybeate Spring were first made-know- n

to the public by Dudley, Lord North, a disso-
lute young nobleman, in the reign of James L
whose shattered constitution was so invigora-
ted by its use,- that instead ot the premature
death, which seemed to await him, before he tried
this remedy, he was, by virtue of it, enabled to
attain extreme old age. It has ever since been
much esteemed, and greatly frequented by the
English. Near it is ono of those historical L

houses of. which they are' justlvj proud. It i
Penshui st,tlie seat of the Sidney family, tojwhm
it has belonged gincetlie time of Edward VI.
It Was the birth-plac- e of Sir-Phi-

lip, and of AU
gernon Sidney, and is adorned with portraits of
these, of Queen Elizabeth, and Dudley, Lord
Leicester, her - favorite, of Dorothea', Sidney
(Waller SuccliariRsa) and of many other per-

sons the world will nevor .forget. It has also
pictures by the old masters, and curious relics,
pieces of armor, and the like, of mcu
whose names are associated with the place.
The building is a fine old mansion of stone,
quadrangular in form, enclosing a court, and
surrounded by a park, remarkable for the size
and beauty ot its oaks, t-- ;

While at Tunbridge Wells I received an invii
tation from a venerable old clergyman in Nor-
folk county, to meet the Bishop or Brisbane, at
his house, and to take some part in a meeting to
be held in his Parish, in furtherance of the in-

terests of the new Diocese of Brisbane. I. .ac-

cepted the invitation, and met the Bishop and
some fifteen or twenty clergymen of. the neigh-
borhood, many of thera accompanied by their
wives, at the table of my hospitable Iriend.
We bad afterwards a pleasant, lively missiona-
ry gathering, in which, as a representative of
the American Church, .1 received a most, cor-

dial welcome. , ''

The next day I went with the Bishop and tfuf
host to Norwich, mainly to yisit the Cathedral,
bestowing a portion of our time,- however, on
the Palace and grounds of the Bishop of- - Nor-
wich, shewn ua by his sons, the Bishop and the
rest ot his family being absent, and taking a
glance at the Caotle and some ot the Churches.

mi "I , 1 1 1 ..t T.T 1.1 l ,.w.,.t
1 ue vuiueurai ui wurwicu wuuiu. m aiiuirai

any other country, be considered one ot it chief
arclutiictnrttl c ories. The building was Com- -

o i
menced as far back as A. D. 1094. The work
was curried on for centuries, and the spire wa
not erected until lain. 1 give tuese tact to il-

lustrate the antiquity of these grand and vene-

rable monuments of Christian devotion. The
architecture is of course, from its era, Norman.
It is 411 feet lone, aud 181 wide, while the
snire is 815 feet hieh. It will trive an Amen
can reader a better idea oi it size ior mm to
consider that if the width of the Transept were

that of the whole building, there would be more
than enoucli room in it tor twelve churches luu
feet long, by 60. wide, or for at least twenty, of
the average' ot such as we nave-l- worm Caroli
na. To stand at tne western aoor oi ucu a
Cathedral, and cast yonr'eye to its.easternex
tremity is like looking down an avenue of lofty
trees whose branches intertwine far above you
in the air. And when one remembers that tho
light which stream in on you, is gorgeous with
the color ot ricbly-painte- u windows,' that
thickly planted around you are the monument
ofsaints and warriors of , past ages, here the
cffiirv of a stern kiiiuht reolininit in his armour,

.. .. y . ....
there the figure oi a acvout prelate, whii uis

arm crossed on his breast, - in the attitude of
nraver. and that here thev have been lying een- -

' -.-U .,i LM. .1 V."tury auer century, wihic- ine. ro8Mess'iuuui'i'i
Time ha lieco weaving, the web of human liie
around them, one ieels that a buudmg may
have other than, merely material uses,' that a sa
cred buildinir ma? serve ottrcr purposes tuaa to
furnish -r- oom-in- whtch'to boar' serinoa
that it may bo itself a sermon, a, solum n and
elevating sermon in stone, preat-hU- with power
to many ucccssivv gciierimoiia,

U That dav I dined with a country gentleman
who lias a handsome Diane, near tue resiuenoe,
although Bot in the Parish of my kind clerical
host, and as 1 nave seen nioro jiernaps pi jm&
lish country life than Americans jrencTally ",:do,

it mav be welWrr-ffiv- e my imtiressionsbf it; es

necial v as it is very mucnjKHinnea w vuw coun- -
.. .r in..trv. in tne BOiitn we naa sonieiiiinir ne i

Wlore the war. Whether it, wrll continue under
t.b new order of thimrs-i-s dotilrtful, At' the
North, and oh the Continent of fcurope, men ol.

wealtn prci.;r to congr-gai- in cinen, auu iu ,u
aumnier to resort to watcrine places, mmi
Englishmen who have esluUa iu the country
prefer, on the other hand, to reside oh them,
and to come up only occasionally to town, un
less tliey are confined to it, by tiie engagemenis
of nolitical life. Their houses. I observe,- are

are on hills, the difference. I think, being due to
the Influence of climate. We who sutler trom
heat wool n i7 the wluds. while In tin cooler and
more stormy regioE, thejr seek rather to shelter
themselves from their violence. Around their
hniiwM thi have' nark of Brrcater or less
extent according to the wealth ot? the proprie-

tor. These are covered with grass of the rich :

est verdure, which is esrolnlly ana frequently
mown, and on which feed ftockA'ot sheep, and
fat uainv-lookin- c cows. T and bn ' the grounds

Owlonirinir to irreat house, herds of deer are en- -

tiancinir that asnect of abundance, and tranquil
beauty, which seem lo me tne? cuaracwnsvio
charm of English enery. Of curse, there are
alwava fine tree Vobiects mwb Valued by the
EntrlishV crrowinir in.lv. or iu clump, and if

l,l watir'in a stream, nr Inkelet. and near
tne nouse a protusion m ocnutuu, ni1those kinds, such as Oeranlum, which bloom

U the summer:'" I may add in passing, that
nntbino- - in Enirland ha struck me more than
the abundance and plendor of- - the flower. I
a advance in that respect, since my
fnrmt.r v'uit. an tliia nniintrv.c'The DeODhjthem- -

br1vs attribute it to the eilect of their frequent
Horticultural shows, inspiring all chw with a

tj n Hafhawav A.tmr 1 Pet It inn to male

600 ACRES, ...

abotrt ISO am elearod and in fine stats ton cultiva-
tion th balance t original growth aud well timber

There I a good DWELLING House, Gin Honae and
cotton preae. and all neoeseary s, on; the
premise : Situated two miles east ol toki
healthy, locality emA oanvenient to good Sohaokv j Oovi-

'or particulars, Wis subscriber can' be soeri on th
a44roa at . HoekorUm.' Grmn county,

Sept. MwSw.o'

I

W. U ALE XAMDEU. QUITMAN. XB.US. ."
sii I... y: ,rif";'.. , - - "i

Attorney--t Law, and Heal e Agent
toy th urchaMlahd Sale ot Wp'roved Unit unim-JL- 1

prove Baa jtotate peefeetisK 'ritlMfc-pafm- ost

uf Taxes, and furuiahing eueh intormatum as niay be '

ffbtainttd from Public Records or other sonnies. ':
, Having trawled extenejwly is Xoaaa during Uieiatt
five years, and by close olwer ation havuur become
thereaghly aeqoahvted 'withthe lntrttimo KaliiA of
Land a fjwtorn. aud MidiiloTunaa, Iwitbenntitriuie
offer my eerviee to the Public, feeluig sure of giving
ssiiafaotiow.ii.it iii A ... t

Now is the moet pronitiou time for tlioeo. dosiroua
of scouring homes In Texas. The beet Lands he
Mght MMtaniahiiigly tow rstesi We atnas fcnproT--

and animprovad Landa. situated in tho timlieivd ,

er prairie oountry. Sent delay till tho price of Lands
beeone high, d until ;tu kneeing1 and euUir-- .
prising have secured all the best, as regard fertility,
oonvaiiieneato market, abundaooe of good water and
healthful tonality. ...... .

jay ieae are moderate, ana in proportion jun me
nrnfailefM, i ''i-.4- . .a .!..j;,'.f.. i REFERENCES: , i

, How. Z. D. Ysnob, Charlotte, N C. ,. - " .

How. W. A. ai5A, HUkboro.' N. C.' '
A How. D, L. Bwain, (Jharwl Hill, N. O, -

Jas. H. Braw. Naoondoolies, Teiaa.
V. B. Bkxtoh, Ban Augustine, Tcias.'

OetU-wih- n

8TATB! OF L NORTH CAROLINA, j,

!;:' ;;"" '': Caswbll Cotjmtt, . S f
CbtJBT OF nwl..V,:ilAND QrJAtiTKR SBSSlOlt. DO- -

l TEJlat, 188.
D. 8. A G. W. Price, Exr1. Original Attach'

, at. 'f,iii . .. ment letted on
, , Tho. D. Noal,

4l ; ; ) x land
It appearing to the stiafactlon of the Court,

the Defeadaat, Thomae D. Ni-a-l, la not an Inhabitant -
of this Htate, and that th ordinary process of the law
cannot De served upon mm, it la tuororore orueroa ny
the Court, that publication be made, for six weelm. In

I th Smtuiel, a newspaper publixhed in Raleigh, N. U.
notirying tne saia ucienoam oi tne levymg oi vue saia

tkaohment. and thai nnlaa. he aimeu at tho neit- , .' : . .
held for the county of ('as--

,t the d,, in no, on tne inI w,.r..4. .nA. it. u. liooeiiiber next,

puuitifla, the case wiU be heard mpon and Judge-
ment pro conuo enterea agsinu mm, ,:

Witness H. f. BRANDON,- olork of said Court,
olBos, the first Monday after th foorth Monday in

"7 ' ' " ":J 8. F. BBANpoN, 0. 0. 0.
,; OetM-wS- - .

'
'. .'. " m

. BTATJB UJTNUHTlt (L'AUULIWA, .

, Chowab Couktt,

ot .deKt m. Strong. real ettalt amtt.
Cocbt of Pleas ad Quartib Sessions, Acq.
.'- -a n rTEBK 1880.

It appearing to the Court that Carolina, Mary Jane,
Emma, lissie and Benjamin T. Bookovcr, heirs at law
of said inteatate, are residents of another Htate. it is
ordered that publication be made for six woeka'in the
ftaleiuhl BentxneL tor them to appear at the next term '

ef thi Ooart, to be hold at the Court llouae in Eden-to- n,

on the lat, Monday of Noremlwr next, and an-

swer the allegations of said petition, or judgment
pro oonssw will be rendered against tbem.

Witness, WM. H. HK1NNKK, Clerk of said Oonrt, at
Offlc la KiientuB, tne 1st. uouuay oi August . u,
lHUa. .., . .( .!..-

wm. n. Bbinacn, uiers.
eptl-wfl- ' - -

- STATE OP NORTH CAROLINA, -

. (A,-.- , , .PlttCotSTT.,
Coubt OfPlJSA aho Qdahteb Sbssions,, Ao--;

, ouer Term, 1860,
;a,-iii-

i

. Wm, M. Ii. Urown, Admr.
' Wm. F.Lewi,'doc'd.' Pettfiou to Bull

real- estate for
;llsirtlw of said deceased. aweta. t

aeiwarii to tli isatiirf action of the Court,-tha- t

i. .i . ,l.....l.... i.. ,hi. nad.. ..uf.

dewt of tliia Mtatu, It la ordered by the Court, that
b Biado for six suoetwaive weeks, in the litA-ei- li

Hintinl, notifying tiie laid dofunilaut of the
tlTng at Uiis petition, r S appear end answer at the
null term of this Ciwt, er judgment jr eoawso WiU

be grant'f aKainat her. ,
opb T - r' Q. A. DANCT, 0. C. C'i

. , STATE N011TU CAROLINA, ) , ,
" ' '. :, Bertie CoBttiit, I ,

Martin T. Perry: ' ' l'r - ' ' ,'
,' wv Au38mtt,-LnU- & en
Wm. II. Hoggard. V..yv 'Land.. . iu
Court or Plea & Quameb Bkssiors, Auocst

, ' TBRltj 1806. , , , , , i
' 'tl appearing to the aatinfactioa of the Court, that
William H. Hugirard, tS defendant in this ease, is
not, an inhabitant of tbit Htate, it is ordorsd that pub-
lication, for six weeks, be made in the Stnluwl,

published in lUleigh, N. C, notif vlug the saidKiper to appear at the next term of tlua Court, to
be held for the County of Bertie, at the Court Ilauxe
ia Windsor, en the seoond Monday in, November next,
and replevy tne property ievteo on, and plead to the
Plaintiffs action, or judgment fi:11M .111 n .'1, .7, t il
aganiet Win, ami, WielauM leried on sold to tatiefy the
plantiTa debt. .

Witness WOXiIAH P70USLET, Clerk1 Of the saM
Court, at office, th second Monday of AiiKUt,-.A- . 1.
1868.- T WILLIAM P. UtTKLKt, 0. CC,

Heptu-we- w
( y -

. ..,-- , ;.,si
STATE OP NORTH CAROLINA, -- i

t V UHOWAH UOTJHTT, fc
David Parker, ) .,

, tt. Attachment. ji
i .F.J. Mitchell,) ... , ;

Ootmt of Plea Quartee SsssroNs, Ava.
i : Term, 1806. ,
It appearing to the County, that the defendant in

an Inhabitant of another Htate: H is ordered, that
potiUcatkm be made in the itentiatt, a aewegiaperpnb-liahe- d

in th City of lUleigh, for lix weuka, fur the
aid defendant to appear at the next term of said

Court, to be held for the Connty ef Chowan, at the
Court Bouse in Kdentoo, on the 1ft. Monday of JSov.
aaxt, and plead, or ladgment by defanlt will he en-

tered and other proceediag had eovorduig to law.
Witness, WIIX1AM K. ohl.NNLll, Clerk of Raid

Oonrt, at effiet, the let. Monday of An (runt, A. D. loti.
, . , WM. it. bAi.Jtm. Clurk. .

Mpt "

pHe commenced his professional life' in the town
of Windsor, Bertie county, where he soon estab-

lished a reputation for profound legal learning,
the strictest integrity and industry, and untir-

ing attention to business. His health having
suffered severely from his long' ' residence and.
practice in' the tower counties, he removed to
Raleigh. Here he married Miss Johnson, ot
Connecticut, sifter of the first Mrs. Thomas P7

Devereux, by whom he had three children, of
whom only one, Pr. Thos, D.Hogg, of this1

city, i now living. He continued the practice
of the law in the eastern counties, and alio in
the Supreme Court, where' he met with, and
was regarded a the equal of, Thomas Ruffin,

William Gaston, James Iredell, Moses Mordecai,
Henry Seawall,' Thos. P. Devereux, and the
other distinguished advocate at that bar.

Upon the death of his first wife, he married
Mrs. S.rah Blount, daughter of- - b late Bher-- "

wood Haywood, and widow of Jno. Gray
Blount, who bow .survives him and resides in
this'city, , ;

"
,

Mr. Hogg died tit the city of New York, and
his remains were brought to Raleigh for inter-

ment Cut off in the maturity of his powers
and usefulness, he would have continued to
adorn, had he livedj the profession of which he
was so eminent a member, and society, of which
he was a recognised ornament -

"Beneath this stone, erected by odnjugal affection,
are mined the mortal remains oi tftwEs amrrx.a-bo- y

Xatlob, late Attorney Oeneral ol North Caroli-
na, who died on the 29th day of June, A. D. 1828,
aged 87 years."

It is the opinion of Mr. Taylor's cotempors-- .

ries that, had not hi career been cut short by
death at so early an age, it would been one of

brilliancy and usefulness. Possessed of a strong

and vigorous intellect, improved by all the ad-

vantage - of cultivation and education, he

had already obtained distinction, and was

rapidly rising to higher eminence. His social

qualities are described to have been ot the most

genial and generous type. '
,,,

He was born in Chatham county in 1781 and

came of the best revolutionary stocks He was

a member of the Legislature from Wake in

1823, and was elected Attorney General in 1825,

which office ha held at the time of his decease.
Mrs. Taylor still survives him and resides in

this city, where she has passed a widow-hoo- d

of exceeding usefulness in the ' education of
youth, than which there i no vocation more

honorable, and, we might perhaps add, worse

recompensed. . .. .
Sacred to the memory of Wuaiaw took, wno was
born April 1, 1773, and died June 81, 1861, in the
79th year of hi age." . .

Who, that knew him,' does not remember

William Peck, with his broad, Quaker' cast of
appearance, honest, sturdy face, and sincerity

and simplicity cf character Who, of our eldor

citizen, ever pass his old place of business, near

the eastern eeiTof the Capitol Square, and

irlani ' nn a the unostentatious sign, still

hanging and so suggestive of his unaffected pe-

culiarities, without thinking of the venerable

old "Commissi Merchant," who enjoyed the

confidence and esteem of thejvhole communi

tvl Not one, we dare y. -- : v
Mr. Peck wit bora it Norfolk, Va but wa

raised in Petersburg. He emigrated to Haw- -

fields. Orange County, Jri thi State, and com

menced merchandising In January. 1797. , In

July 1798, hi removed to Raleigh, and engaged

in the bnsfnes which he prosecuted Bntil his

death. In October 1810 he-wa-s appointed Post

master of the City, under Mr. Madison, ot whose

administration and of he war ! 181J he was.

a firm and eaU supporter. He resigned the

position in !81.-- ' .

ZLWfttfft ffldtt" Mr Peck enjoyed the con

fidence and regard of the entire, coromumty.

w believe that this was. th case, almost with

out exception. --We Knew max ne w ids " - -

mate personal friend of such men a Duncan

Cameron," William Boylan and. Joseph Gales.

He was one of th Executors of the latter, ana,

witn rare declined a legacy, left

him in the will of the testator, in. favor of the

other ' numerous legatee. We presume that
there never was more precise and punctual

man. Hi idea witk regard to the virtue of

punctuality, indeed, fairly verged upon eccen

tricity. Nor wa thi hi only eccentricity. H,

had manv. hut they were all honett.

W have beard it said that when the Marquis

La Fayette visited this City in 1826, there wa

bo one, even among the then'eetebritie of the

SUte who flocked to do the patriot honor, who

so seemed to itnprei im aeMr. Peck, though

there could have leen nothing more unlike than

the PpubUcan and niieophurticated mariner of

the one and the polished addre of the old

French hero and nobleman. W have often heard

Mr. P' salutation of him, on heing presented, des

cribed. .Dofflnir U brosdrtm, which be in

variably wore, he exclaimed; "Friend of Amer

ica: friend of Liberty, welcome, welcome i

Thi wa cuaracteristic, and we my be sure

that it was sincere, oat-spok- and artless.

win memory of Wn.ua! AsxT, bora Sept 38, 179S.

Dd May 3rd, 18M,ia the Uih J-- of his ."
! Uncle Billy,'' m he wa often familiarly dea- -

Ignated, th a good carpenUf and good citi- -

We deem it every way important to the ucJ
cess and efficiency of the IxJdy that every man
sUpuld beat his piTst'at an early day, in order
that, "after 3uc consideration, the organization
of both Houses may be judiciously and prompt-

ly effected. Fortunately, the number, of elec-

tions to be made is smalt, and it is important
that these should be disposed of properly at an
early day, in Order to remove every obstacle to
thoughtful and wise legislation.

In this instance, the work of the Legislature
will le. emphatically State legislation the in-

terests and well being of the people, and of the
State, being the chief matters of concent to the
General Assembly. In regard, to National
tics, the action of the Legislature is necessarily
confined to narrow limits. The rejection or
adoption of the constitutional amendment pro-- ,

.posed by the' National Congress to .the several
State Legislatures, better known as the How-ar- d

amendment, constitutes the sum total of
the action in this regard, demanded by the
times, if we except the election of a U. 8. Sen-

ator, whose term commences the 4th of March

next
The proposed constitutional amendment has

been 'so fully discussed that but little time, we

judge, will be consumed in its consideration.
Before tbo official announcement 61 peace, " and
while under the acknowledged force and pres-

ence of military rule, amendments to the Con-

stitution, and otber conditions of peace and re-

conciliation, were propounded to the people of

this State, as term of surrender necessary to

peace, accompanied by the tacit pledges of the

government that our compliance with these
Would secure to us all the privileges and right's

of States under the Constitution and the pro- -

teCtion of the government These were prompt-

ly accepted and complied with.
Recognized by the forms ot law and by all

the departments of the government as consti-

tuent parts of the Union, as memliers of the

great family of States, yet denied, in the per-

sons of our Senators and Representatives, the

sacred right of representation, and, above all,

anyvoice in changing vitally the organic law of

the land in which we are most deeply concerned,

the National Congress now propounds to the sev-

eral State Legislatures an amendment fo the

Constitution, not as a further condition of

r peace and a full settlement of the controversy,

but such terms as it has deemed proper to pro-

pose to all the States upon their naked merits,

such as must most, deeply dcgiade and humili-

ate the former slave States of this Union, and

which are designed as' a punishment and a last-

ing incubus upon them, after peace hat befit' de

ed - -:

Tim hare statement of should

be enough to determine at once the unanimous

action of the General Assembly. This question

has, however, been by design, and for purposes

of deception, so persistently pressed upon us,
. nrnhihla if not i certain means of

g;)ecdy reconciliation, that, yielding to the pres.

sure" of "hope ; deferred," some have seemed

r jady to abandon their manhood and the sacred

rights ot freedom altogether, and to crouch low

enough to bear any burden, however ignomini-

ous, for the sake of quiet from the turmoils and

agitations of the timea, .! Alas f such ; have not

en the poor pledge ot quiet, when they haft
ilcsnicablv shouldered so ruinous a Durum.

t.. t..ir Ifravmi. the General Assembly of

North Carolina, in 1866, is not made of each

.l(T
The present condition of the monetary affairs

of the people, and the maintenance of the pub---

litrcredit botb of the people and of the State,

will claim a large share of the attention ot the

legislature, .Other matters relating to the fu

ture development of the State, the revision of

the laws, and interests of great personal and pub-

lic concern relating to public Schools, &o, will

engross much ot the time and attention of the

body. We trust that a wise prudence and fore-...,';- il

mark-i- t entire action, and that its
latior will greatly promote the interest of our

entire people.

The Baltimore Ihbboolio. The examina

tion of the Baltimore Commissioners was re

timed on Saturday at Annapolis. Their coun- -

ial waived the objections and pleas regarding

the iurisdiction in the case, and submitted to

trial Several witnesses were examined shewing

the bad character of the employees ot the Com

missioners, and the partisan character of their

appointments and acts, rae jr.was not ctw

eluded. Governor Swann announced his inten- -

, tion to hasten its conclusion, to decide on the
" Innocence or guilt of the Commissioner at soon

a? it was evident to him, and to do his duty in

the case immediately and fully. .

r The TKiAsXegislaturehas oppropriated $2,

000. or so moch ot that sum as may be necessa--

tnr mnipvinii the remains of Gen. Albert

u;.i TnVinatnn from New Orleans to Austin

' for interment in the State cemetery. A com

mittee of one from the Senate and two from the

House was appointed to superinted the remov

mob, and the timid policy of the ministry, who
reallv srave up for tcveral dy. the property ioi
the eovernment into the htnd of the populace,
augured ill for the future tranquility of the great
metropolis. ,: ;,., ;(:.

tint l must now close tui long letter. t
Yours truly, Thoma Atkissok.

,r.r VALUABLE 9. teltW

HOUSE AND LOT,:
r. lo , .iv .. FOB SAI,lB2.

,

T '"
' 1 Offer t Prlvat ale,' my

k till i - - "

DWELLING H0U8I A VD LOT
the Bast street in the town of Btateavitle, situ-

atedOt, s few hundred ywrftafroni the Public Hunare.
jfussmanaw can be had bv Mi lt. dar nlJanuary aeit.
The lwcllmg Mouse la w ly M loot, a roonia oeiow
and t lire placet, 4 room shove and 1 Are 'Via",
piuca. in front and Iwtt ef to awrUlitf t od at
chons with brick cbinineya and a dour
room Innni hohnc, wheat mi, and a good smoke
hoti-- ;u giHid ropsir.; wcU of snelloin) water,
milk hoiiM- and waHh honae, a carrisgi: and kt houae.
a largo stable-wit- large Sheds, eoru crit sua nret
rale ooweliej with 6 alalia mi a room to et the-mil-

pails in ; naif stall and hog pen tttaebod ; a good
gardon, rtojwr.a4.aw-u-''- ' iittfrm'irt-- l

jliso, Artist t I'ttnel,
W1I iniurotcd, siUchtxl, f"r truck paU In

Aloru diiHirable iiroporty ha not lcn uffrreu In this
town for sat. : " - -

3

i . J. W, BTOC'KTON,.
HtatcsVUie. lift .

tll'AAKf 'Ell Of. J.TOCK' .w.
, of-uu- r of Wllllsia ii. Wiae, d- -,

alUR lain of the County of llBrtford, - N. V.
civtw niar lliat hi- will apply tithe 1 ir.mil t'mrt l
.. .. .. . . .,....u .y..ic tfiT.u V 1 1... I.aI.1

nt st'tj-- tlm expiration of two months from the !

piiblmntiou of tliia ti, rwiiiinitl by law, fw u

order lilriK'tiiiR tiiu traustur to liiiu of the atui-- in
anld eorinratii, In his tuaiabv and ataud- -

lUg w u aw urn i. awuTit null i it
Kxrof W.ll; Wiaw,

Murfnwibmti, N. C. 8upt. r

w. W. WEST,rr ft?

m. BOOKS. STATIONERY,

.4 ,.!
Sill

, .July I4 wtf j, ,.,.,. .j

NOHTU rEUSA,
, , , , , Wat Ioukti,

.VTCP&E i hereby J area, that, in aeonrdance with
I an oritur w nia onor. Judira A. aiemmon.
made at the fall term of the Hnperjor Court, there will
be a aixMiial tonn m tiie superior main ex vv aae vi"i-t- y,

ht-l- at Uie Court Houaa, in the City of Raleigh,
ou tiie 2nd. Mouday ol lxteemlwr next, for one week,
fur the tranaaetion of civil biwineas. .

'

Witneawe in all t ivil Cases an reqnlred to ttlcad
the ajiwial Term, nndnr the same rnles, fcwfelturea,
and pnnalUiM,, and with th aaine privilege) a if the
Term were a Uegular Term,

V
- Oct ' Clerk of aupertor Conri

al


